
Facts ami Fancies IVOTJfCC, Hf A.T I O JV A h
BUSINESS C O I L E G E,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A MODEL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ! !

DALLAS, SATtfKBAY-- , JUNK 15.

TO THE i'UHIilCe
A LL KINDS OF WORK, SEWINOf

Washing and Ironing, Ac., done by Mrs
Durnett on short notice and on reasonable
terms. All orders left at the house, south west
part of Dallas, will be immediately attended to

The Great Medical Discovery i

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,

PMEEIt TIN AND STOVE STORE,

Front Street, one Door South of
Post Office.

Dallas ---- ---- Oregon--
.

THERE IS A MARKEDKNOWING between articles of TINWARE
manufactured by me, and that made by manu-
facturers in Portland and other large cities, for
shipment, I have on hand both my own make
and also that of factory make, bo that people
may take their choice. My stock consists iu
part, of

Stores of ail kinds,
Copper, IlraNs and Iron Ware

Wire work of all descriptions,
Sheet and Galvanized Iron,

Stove Hollers, Tea Kettles,
Milk I'ans, lilppers,
Iard and flutter Cans,

Mg Heaters,
Japanned Ware & general Assortment,

Cooking Spoons, A varuty of Gem Pans,
Porcelain lined Stew Pans for Fruit,

Broiling Fixtures of New and the Mos
Improved Patterns,

And in fact everything that can be found in a
fust class Tin and Stove Store,

Jol) Work
Neatly Done and Promptly Attended to.

tO-t- f T. IS. NEWMAN.

,cw CiSooiN! IVew ooI!!
FOR Till: PltRSRNT SEASON.

We respectfully call the attention of the
Public to our Well Selected Stuck of.

Ladles' Dress Goods,

Ladies and Mines' Hats,
Gents FuriiUhltijj CJood,

(loves, (.alter?. Etc.
Hardware,

Groceries,
School Hooks,

Stationery, fcc,
In fact Everything Found In a Flrt

Clans Retail Store.

We can aesure our Patrons that wc will be

up with the times.

Come and Examine 'our Stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Country Produce taken in exchange i

Goods !

N. .t. J. D. LEE
Dallas, April 22, I s7t. l it

v ii i: a v: v, is i: a pi:
Cheaper than Kvt!!!!

ho lti: it, o it r i. v. v fc co.,
ELLEWDALE .STORE,

Have removed their STOCK OF C.OOliS to
lull tlx, and r consttntlr receiving NEW an i

WELL SELECTED 4iOODS, consisting of

Ladies.' Hrcfc and 1'ancy Goods,
Men alu! Hoy.' Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
Hoots and shoen.J

Ladies and Chlldrens Shoes of every
Stle and Size.

A full Stock of Groceries coiiM amh
on haud,al.HO Hardware and Crockery.

Woolen Goads .Manufactured at the
EUeitdalc Mill, ruvh as

Heavers, Cavsitiicres, Hard Times,
Tweed, l'launels a iitl market,

Which wo oifcr at Wholesale and Ki tail.

Having a desire to locate permanently in
Dallas, we will deal fairly and justly with n'J
who may f.ivor u wilh their patronage. We
will exchange Snoil. for Country Produce, for
which wc will pay the Highest Price.

Bring on your Eggs and Butter.
tf

VxX f JjL J

The standard remedy for Coujrhs, In.
fluenza, Sore Throat, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Hronchitis, Hlecdlug of the
Lungs, and every a fleet Ion of the
Throat. Lungs and Chest, includ-
ing Consumption.
vVintar Italsam does not dry up
a Cough, but loosen it, cleanses
the Lungs, allays Irritation, thua
removing the cause of the com.
plaint. Mone genuine utiles" sign-
ed I. BUTTS. Prepared by SI2TII
W. FOWL 13 cSf SON, HoKtoti.
Hold by HADDINGTON, IIOS-TIlTT- iiH

& CO., San Francisco,
and by dealers generally. lO-- ly

sa5si,c: ts:b:ivn.

C. II. cox
Has on hand and for Salo, SADDLE

TREES of alt sizes and the best quality.

Shop near Waymirc's Mill, Pallas, Oregon.
43tf

Dr. Saok's Catarhh Rkmrht. $500 reward
for an incurable case. Sold by drtnrgifts, or
by mail, 70 cents. Pamphlet frco. AddrcssH.
V. Pearco, M. D., Ruffalo, N. Y.

Tf ARTIES WHO WERE OCCUPYING
I. lands in the " Gramte Ronde and Siletas

Reserve," in the State of Oregon, in the year
1855-'- 6, and had to ubamfon the1 same in conse-
quence of said Reserves having been selected by
the U. S. tor the settlement of the Rogue River
Indians, will please send their; addresses, for
futhtr correspondence, to R. W. DOW MAN,
Att'y Box 105, Washington CUy D. C. 13-3-

V U ij 1 A II I T 1 IS

OP

The Human Race,
i

DIFFERENCES OF OPINION, ETC.,
iu a week or two

iu this paper, showing how

imwxcy!
can be elaborately represented, how

CHILDHOOD HOURS
can be made happy, j

COlKTHllIi
made easy, I

MANHOOD YKAItS
made profitable, ami j

old age;
made comfortable, how to live land be healthy.
Supply your table with the least ro.t, where to

Utspopc tn iuu limits you uyn i niini i iuc
best price, niakiug your own iodustry the uiont
profitable. This Mory in written by a lirst-cla.- -s

nothor, and oiie who pnderstands the
Mao in hiui 1 to perfection. Meanwhile, if you

can't wail ftr the above to Kcar xa print, call
on M. M. EI.LIS, at La C'liitlo, and all the
above-mentione- d points will bi fully explained
aud happily illustrated. !

YOU KNW I KEY.

II 7". ANTED, AiiENTS $ioo to $250 per
V f month, male and fctuale, to introduce

the genuine improved MARSHALL HEWINU
MACHINE. This machine, will stitch, hem,
fell, tuck, braid, bind, cordi, iuilt, and em-

broider iu a uvo.t SMierior manner. Price, only
$lb, fully licensed and warranter) for five years.
We will pay Sl.ono for any malt bine, hih price
or bw, that will sew a strong r. more beautiful
or more elastic ena th in ours. It makrs ihe
ELASTIC LOCK-STITCH- .) Every second
stitch can be cut. and still the cloth cannot le
pulled apart without tearing it. Wo pay Agents
$10(1 to $2j0 per uioiitL, anJ expenses, or a
commission from whit-- h twice tint ammt can
be made. For circulars aixl terms, apply to or
address, MARSHALL A CO.,

102 Nassau strfet, Nc York.
CAUTION. Do not be iinposed upon by

other parties traveling thro'h tWe country
palming oil worthless cast-i- r u 'machines un-

der the same name or otherwiso. Ours is tt.e
only genuine and really cheap machine man-

ufactured. tu-m- !

PLANTATION

Hitters.

rnillS WONDERFUL VEOETARLE RK
X torivc is the sheet anfhor of the fetUc

and debilitated. As a tonhi and cordial lor
the aged and languid it hai no equal am ng
stomachics. As a remedy for the nervous
wcaknes to whi h women arc esp;eally sub

cet, it is trt rcej.ing every other stimulant.
In all climates, tropical, temperate or frigid, if

j'-r- e as a specific in every specie of disorder,
which undermines tlie lolily strength aud

breaks down too animal spirit.

LYOjNJS
a t ti a i r o ?3 ,

l'or Irrcrvliij ntid Itsa I instill
Hit tit it Hair. To Prevent lu I "a II in1
Out and Turning Ciray.
A well preferred Head o Hair, in a person

of middle ajr. at once bespeaks refineineut, el-

egance, health and beauty!. It may truly le
called Woman's Crowning j Olory, while men
are riot "uiscui-ibl- c its alv antaes and charms.
Few things are more disgusting than thin, fm-ly- ,

harsh, untamed Hair, with bead and coat
covered wilh Dandruff. Visit a barber and
you fed and look like a new man. This i

what 1YOVS KATII AIIJON will do all
the time. The charm which; lien in well placed
Ifair, (Jlossy Curls, Luxuriant Tresec; and a
Clean Head, is noticeable and irresistible.

Sold by all Druggi-t- a ami Country Stores.

Tho originator of this wonderful medicine
claims to have discovered and loiitfihifit in

harmnmy more of Nature' iot nortreiyn Minli-- i

nl j t.j,rrti than was cvef before combined in
one medicine. The evidence of this fact is
found in tho variety of moat obstinate diseases
which it has bwn found to conquer. In the
cure of Ui "mil !t!, St Umiyh, and the early
stages of CiDMutiijitlofi, it bas astonished the
medical faculty, and hundreds of the best phy-
sicians pronounce it tfm tjreateM "iIkvi

nf the aije. While it cuies tho neve rest
Coughs, it strengthens the system and purities
the blood. Ry its irent land thnrninjh blood
nrifiinj propt rtteH it mi ca all Humor from the

worst nvrufnln to a oommoQ I'toti h Vc or
Eruption. Mercurial Diseases, Mineral poisons,
Syphilitic and Venerial Diseases, jand their ef-

fects are eradicated and vigorous health and ft
Hottnil fonntitutioti established. Ergijn la, Salt
llhfiim, SvalU Head, Frier Sort, Srafg or
ttmigh Skin, in short all the numerous diseases
caused by lad Idood, nroi conquero I by this
powerful, purifying and invigorating medicine.
For "Lirtr Vouiptalnt," h'iioun l)iordcrn and
Habitual '

Cvnutijiatiou, itj has produced hun-
dreds of perfect and permanent curea whoro
other medicine had failed. j

Tho proprietor offers $100 reward for a medi-
cine that will equal it in the cure of tho diseases
for which it u recommended. How are of con-f- i

itn and worthUqH imitation. See that my Gov-

ernment Stamp, which ts a poititire guarantee of
ycnnintntH, is upon the outside wrapper. This
medicine is Sold oy Dmaifat nt one Aolfar jerImtth. Prepared by R. Vi FIERCE M. D., sole
Proprietor, at his chemical Laboratory, 133

' Suuecaetrceet, lJufl'aloN. Y. Judo 3d, 1 3-- 3 ui.

An arch young lady should bo an

archer, for she can bend her beau as
she pleases.

A New York school boy defined a

lady to be "a gruwd up girl who doesn't
cuss nor swear." .

"Wood is the thing, after all," as a the
man with a woodeu leg said, wheu the
mad-do- g bit it.

Old tnaids are said to be rare in Chi-

na, but rare old China is frequently
found among old maids.

An Oshkosh paper is anxious to know
whether they saved any of the vegeta-
bles when Niblo's Garden burned.

The regular semi annual trial of Mc-

Donald Cheek, the Indiaua murderer,
commenced on Monday lasc. Chicayo
Post.

j turkey says : "All men are made
ob clay, and, like meerschaum pipes,
are more val'alle wheu dey are highly
colored.

" My lord," said the foremau of an
Irish jury, when giving in the verdict,
" we find the man who stole the horse
not guilty."

It is said that the light of a match
will frighten a wolf ; but a love match
sometimes fails to keep the wolf from
the door.

A Chicago woman has married a man
in jail. She braw that she is " the
only girl in town that knows whers her
fellow stays ot nights.

" Can you change a two dollar 1411 ?"
said au impecunious drinker to the bar-

tender. "Yes." Well, wheu I get a
two dollar bill I'll bring it in."

The Detroit Free Press says an old
man of that city has played ninety
thousand games of checkers. What a
checkered career that old muu mut have
had.

The euphemestlc way of putting it
now, when a fellow gets kicked, is to
say that somebody's boot-t- io casually
walked over the basement of your pan-taloo-

us.

A defendant in a New York court pro-
duced a letter frutn his washerwoman
testifying to his good character. This
witty stroke of flat-iro- ny produced his
release.

"Why did he not die V is the title
of a new novel. We have not read the
conundrum, but believe the answer to
be " lieeause he didu't take his med-

icine."
Mr. Greeley boldly proclaims that

tho man who aeeuaes him of endeavor-

ing to raise pretzels at Chunpaqu i by
planting the eyes, is au ussstssiu and a
horse-thie- f.

Cincinnati has of late years lost sonic,
thing of her prestige aud pre eminence
in pork packing; but the Davis and
Adam men assert that she can beat
the world packing a convention. Chi
cinjo Paul.

A man named Wells, having stepped
upon a quicksand in the river, mar
Urownville Texas, instantly sank out of
sight, whereupon one of the company
remarked, That's a new way of sink

ing wells.

It is reported that several of tho dis-

tinguished gentlemen who "burned the
bridges" on their way to Cincinnati, are
now anxious lor canoes or souicthin-- r in
which to ferry themselves buck to the
party.

lion. William Parsons, in a New York
town, found himself adver.ised to lect-

ure on "Wicked Angels." The Secrc
tary declared that he wrote " Michael
Angelo " but of course the priuter was
to blame.

The discovery of diamonds in the ma-

trix of zauihophyllitic schist has awa-

kened much discussion among Euro-

pean geologists and creates lively feel-

ings of alarm in the breast of the intel-

ligent compositor.
Two young men, hunting on the St.

Sebastian river, near St. Augustine, Fla.
the other day, proroscd to sit down on
a certain log to rest, but changed their
minds when they found it to be a lively
alligator.

"Correct likeness of yourself sent,
and your fortune told." Voting Green
in answer to tho above advertisement,
receives a looking glas, and is inform-
ed he can tell his own fortune by count-n- g

his money.
Attendance at tho afternoon chapel

service at Yale is now optional, Sunday
week witnessing the adoption of the new

system AH hut thirty ol the studcuts
signified their approval of the idea by
staying away from church.

There is a certain Methodist church
which stands on the boundray lino be-

tween Ohio and Pennsylvania, iu such
a way that the pulpit is in the former
State and the pews in tho latter. A

Pennsylvania paper thereupon takes pc
casion to state that while tho hearers
are iu one State the preacher is in anoth-
er State discoursing on the future styte.

The deadly eocoanut has been added
to the perils of life in LaCro.-s- o Wis-

consin, 'fhe Democrat says ; " Some
hundred poeoanuts were piled upon the
counter' ti( Livennaun's, and tho warm
weather of yesterday so fermented the
milk of one that it exploded, scattering
the pile in every direction some being
thrown a distance of thirty feet. A
passer by had a narrow cscao from bo- -

hit.

"A Dollar in UN I'orKln"

ST MILKS o'llKILliYV

Tfa pleasant w!kh our frieit.ls ;re rich,
To meet them dry 'j 'V.
r goofror ill. t- - t.ttT hi cli,
Provided they em piy ;

1$hJ there is -- ' answer not
Who wouM irctiulil avouch

Eftccio trone who hadn't got
A-- dollar in his pouch ?

rTi's pleasant vtIiIi our friends to dine,
To nee ihcin will arrayed,

To bumper them in costly wine
For which themselves hare paid f

To smoke with- - them, to drive about
Shar cup, caress and couth

But could we know a man without
A dollar iu bia poach r

The bride will love the pleading swata
Who holds at his command

A nanfsome house, a goodly train
' Of equipage and land ;
Bat should his fortunes cease to smilo

Even love away will slouch
Whv enn't the crcntnre show a p'tfe

' Of dollar! in his poach I

0 on shore, they seem to- -

styr
He i rich, and can't be dull ;

The gold within bis port-ruonnai- e,

They think can fill his skull.
let mammon oern, let genius rot,

Let wit, loveyalor crouch
Toor devil, if he has not gjt

A dollar in his pouch.
If Christ again fhould visit earth, ,

A man of toil and care,
llowe'er divine, whate'er his worth,

How thick you would he fare ?

Hence with tl 'is vagrant ! thrust him out !

Borne swindlwr, I dare vouch
Think you God's son would coiae without

A dollar in his pouch ?

What, are Woman's ltlghtsf
The right torake when others sleep;
The right to watch, the right to weep;

.The right to comfort in distress;
The right to soothe, the right to bless.

'
The right the widow's heart cheer;
The right to dry the orphan's tear;
The right to feed and clothe the poor;
The right to teach them to "endure,
The right, when other friends have llown
And left the sufferer all alone,
To kneel the dying couch beside.
And meekly poiut to him who died;
The right a happy home to utak,e
In any clime for Jesus' sake;
Kights fcucb as these arc all we crave
Until our lust a peaceful grave.

Miuday Heading.

Do tfcc duty that lies nearest thee.

IteligioD is not an ait, a matter of
dexterity, but a new nUur

The juemory of good actioos s the
Starlight of the soul.

Ney?r coYet easy paths. The Lord
keen, yoa and me from that sin, belov-
ed.

Men may jndge us by the success of
our cttorta. Uod looks at the cilorts
themselves.

ltyiltl not ifcy nest on any tree of
earth, 8?eiag that Uod hath sold the
forest to death.

The soul w the life of the body. Faith
is the life of the soal. Christ the life
ffcitb.

An old maxim is that religion will
cost us something, but the want ot it
infinitely more.

Most of the shadows that cross our
path through life are caused by our
standing in our own lignt,

The devil is as busy about careless
hearers as the fowls of the air arc iu

picking up seed above ground.
. child was asked " what is faith ?"

she answered, " Doing Cod's will and
asking no questions." u beautiful re-

ply
Mun nf foniua art nffin ilnll nnl In,.

crt in society ; as the blazing meteor,
when it descends to the earth is only a
stone.

A generoq? soul never loses tlie re-

membrances of the benefits it has re-

ceived, but easily forgets those i(s hand
dispenses.

Dq little things as if they were great,
because the majesty of the Lordatf csus
Christ, who dwells in theej and do
great things as if they were little, be-

cause of his omnipotence.
We must prove the sincerity of our

prayers by honestly seeking, i e., work
ing to obtain what wc ask. We are
never to ask God to give us what we
are nottryipg our utmost to obtain j we
are not to ask (loi to tnalca us what
are not faithfully trying to become.

We are generally losers in the end,
if we stop to refute all the baek-bitin- gs

and gossipping wc may heir by the way.
Tbcy are anuoying, it is true, but not
dangerous, eo long as we do not stop
id expostulate and scold. Our charac-- .

ters arc formed and sustained by our
selves, by our own actions aod purpiics,

. huh nur. iiv m i pr

Eypry one needs, and ought to have
;. some tried apd faithful friend, to whom

he. can unburden himself. Many a
matter is to heavy n loatl to carry, un-

til it is told to another. And so it
would be a positive relief and blessing
to many a Dutdcuctl heart, in trouble
about kip, to seek a 'Christian friend, or
go to a trusted pastor, and keep hilouco
about the heavy burden no mure.

Four good habits. Punctuality, ars
. - ,1 i .i: .. !. t:.i.vuiavy, niuauMU auu ui.-p:ii'j- mii

out the first, timejs wasted, without the
'second, mistakes, the most hurtful to
our own prcdit and interest, and that of
o! hers, may tc commit tod; without the
third nothing can be done well ; and
without the fourth, oprortunitics .if ad-

vantage are lost which it is impossible
to recall.

THE EDUCATION FOR TIIETIMES.

The Importance of a Practical Education
Was nevor more Apparent than. Now !

IS UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGEDITthat as we grow in prosperity we grow more

practical, and that it required of men that
they educate themselves practically educate
themselves in the best manner possible to meet
the demands of the times.

When Ag'silaus,;King of Sparta, was afked
what things he thought most proper for boys to

learn, he replied: things which they
hhould practice when they become men."

" Deliver all things in number and weight,
and put all in writing that thou givest ont or

in," is a precept of universal application;
aud there is a special necessity for its strict ob-

servance in all business transactions. Young
men the future welfare of this Coast look to
YOU ! Are YOU prepared to meet its demands ?

A COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
to meet the

DIM! IIIS ofTilE ACSE !

The most thorough, and comprehensive

COURSE'OF BUSINESS TRAINING
ever introduced 4j any

C O HI MERCIAN
OR

B U S I N E SS C 0 L L E G Et

combining

TIIK01l AND PRACTICE,

by means of

UXKS JXI) BUSINESS OFFICES.

The Course is so arranged and Taught as to
enable the Student to master it iu the

Shortest Time s?:iUo

Each Student, after passing;" through the

TIIKOKV COUKSK,
becomes an actual

BOOK KEEPER AM) MEIICUAN1
where, in the sfjo1 of a frw WEEKS, he oh
tains the experience of auOKDINARY LIFE
TIME.

The TELEtiRAPII DEPARTMENT is now
fitted up with th- - leit oHnMruMcnts, and is in
complete ronnir.' order.

For FPM, INFORM TIOV, send for COL
t.EtJi: l'APKH, V! lrv--:

DkFUA.NCE A JAMES.
62 1 Portland, Oregon.

X 25. TlvAB. A: Co.,

MAIM STItKirr, DALLAS,
Arc on band with their WAUOONS and IT:(;.
tiiES nt their' old Stand tl S; ring a usual,
;ind ititcad to sell Iheui very chctp tor Cah :

th Prices ranging from $Ku to

They have nlso on band for sale plenty of
wagon mat rials. (Site him a cull and see them

All kind-io- t work in tht ir line done o order.
AH kind of Hlacksiitithing done in diort

i)o'i'c, and in a workm.iulike manner. Horse
'

Shoeing ?2 ;0, cash down.
Thankful for pat palron.igc, they solicit

continuance of the sam .

Ii tr s May fi, IS7I.

notice:.
rjpO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

nnd in partieular AI!on Powell:
1 hereby give notice that I have taken up

nnd fled an application to pre-emp- t the S. E

quarter of Sec. S, T. 7 S. ( W. of the Willam-
ette Meridian, said land is situate! in the
County of Polk, and State of Oregon, in the
Laud Cilice at Oregon City. Said land was
formerly taken up by said Albion Powell, on
the l.'Uh day of March, A. D. iSfiS, and after-
wards abandoned by him, more than three
years ago.

WOODEN ELLIS.

NOTICE.
F.G ON CALIFORNIA R All-ro- adOR Company, Land Department, Port-

land, Oregon, April 5, 1S72. Notice is hereby-given- ,

that a vigorous prosecution will be insti-
tuted against any and every persoi: who tres-
passes upon any Railroad Land, bycutting and
removing timber therefrom beforo the same is
IIOUOHT ot the Company AND PAID FOR.

All vacant Laud in odd numbered sections
whether surveyed or unsurveyed, within a dis-
tance of thirty miles from tho lino of the road,
belongs to the Company

I. R. MOORES,
6-- tf Land Agent

G. W. UOnART. J. V. HOB ART.

SADBIsR, HARNESS &
COLLAR SHOP!;

North-Eas- t Corner of

Main and Mill Streets, Dallas.

GEORGE V. H0BART & CO.
Will Manufacture and keep CONSTANTLY

ON HAND a largo Assortment of

SADDLERY, HARNESS, AND
COLLARS,

Consisting of all the

HORSE IHlUIPiflEftT
Usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS SADDLERY SHOP,
All of which will be made ot

THE BEST MA TERfL.
Also. CARRIAGE TRIMMINO and RE.

PAIRING done to order on the shortest
notice.

Call and examine our "Work before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

41-t- f GEO.. 1I0BART A CO.

23 Hundreds of Thousands j?fnr testimony to their Wonder- - ar
g fal Curative Effects.

2S'WHAT ARE THEY?
ed c " 9

H .u j-,- .-
- ftp

5. XZ
THEY ABE NOT A VILE M

esFANCY DRINK.s?
Ma le t t Poor Uusm, U'liUker Prf
Hpiritannd Itcfuwc I,Ijnondoctorcd,splced
and sweetened t. please the taste, called "Ton-jc,"-"

Appctlzcri," "Restorers," c, tUat lead
t:3 tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but ns
a trnc Medicine, made from tlieXatite Roots an I

Ucr!sof California, free fruni tl AlcuIi3
Siioiiiliinif. They arc the ti It KAT IXI.OOls
PLiriFIKR nml MFECilVIXti PIIIX.
CIPI.Ea jxrfict Renovator and Invizorator ot
the Syi-tw-- canyln off all poisonous matter ant
rctoria the blood to a titaltiiy condition. Nj
p rsori can ta!;e tlieo Pl'tcrs according to dlrec
tl .i and remain lona; unwill. - .

P'nr Iiifl:t!iunnf ory nnd Chrofc Itbco
iii.-itiM-ti mid tioiJl, lysicpMia r ludl-Ui'Mii- oo,

HilioiiM, Kriiilllvut mid Inter
mMfcot Fcvrr, I)tioi eT tbe Hlootl,
Uvcr, Ki lueyn, nn:l lUndrter, these Hit-te- rs

lavi bec i v.oft tiiccci-sful- . Such Di
caito r.rc caac-- t hy Yiiintcd Itlaed, wliich
I irencrall producod by derangement ot tuo
T".cst i v li can- -.

VDV.KPEPSIA Oil INDIGESTION..
li. jdachc. I'aia I i lha Phouiders, Coui;li, Tl'f.:t-i!C- rf

th C'licst. Dizzlnct, Snr r.ruetatio., of
the f tomad'., Bad t-- st-t la Vm il u:h Ii.l.o n A!-tje- ks.

Palp'tutloacf f..c Heart,. tui1a.'u:;:tio:i of
tl.e l.nus.Pala in t:i.; Kidivyaji.
almadr d t!icr j iioful sympu-ius- , uro llic uii'--

Sir.J.-- . f I).. ;Cjri.l. ,
T'.i' y l.i vijr rnt Hie Plomach r.nd FlimuTafc tin

torpid l.vcr a" d lo.-.v- . '.ts, rn 1 rt'.ic::i tf nn- -
e.ma'1'.-- tUcacy i i cicaiiu: tho hl'l f i.A,

iiii;iiritks. a id i';t;artLi& uew- y.u. aad ir t

FOR SU I IlISKASES.rr spUons.Tctt-r- .

aU Khcu:i),1.lolc.ivS. S;ts, 1 Pu;lv. Iu.liilos,
IViils.Curh-nc'.c- i, t:i:is-Worrt-- -, .CLMIt-- a l.fohs

!.ch, Scurf. 1;2 .traini of
Or.- - !, II.uiior and Doanci. the Siiin. (
w!tatcver t. inia r r.utur ', j i:tc.-.iil-y c!r,:; uj
&:i.lc,inKd out of the :tcsa la a C- - t t.tut rf
the 'i ' f tv-:- ' i'.itu . s. Ore l'tt1c In sncli
C2' n 'l convinc j th? rnt5t Incredulous of lu.-.-r

Ci'.rntlv J :i'ClS.
C a:iw t',1'1 V;tijV fil wrlv-'i'.'rcrym- l find

tts i.up.jr.tie-- i ;Hr.t.:irf tin-..u.?- i the rdi! Pim-

ple , J'ra; 'J ns or s res ; etcanso it 'nn ym
find it olvlr.tcied sn 1 1.1 the vclas;
rlviii.! U vhvn it U f ;1, a:i .1 your feci:ni;s will
HI you j. Keep th.i t.- paro a:d Um

bcslth ot the ys,'!m will f
TIN, VA i'Eaud t .?r WORMS, lnr'ii'nirln

the pyU:.a of so many fjiasi is. r.rc

destroyed and r Tor f ill direct r..-a-

carefully tho ( Srcul.'.r around each j.
.T. VTA1.KKR, Propr!. tor. H. IT. !:"!)OV.!.!) &
CO., D: n:!-t- s and O.w. Attcnt-i- , Saa rraoc5c,
Cl., ai:d ;"i aa I Zl C : t c c iie-- t , K.w l'ork.
rou iiv all i::r;;!srs italkpa

THE HEW FO0U.

For a fevr cents you can buy
of your Grocer or Druggist a
package of SEA 2I0SS FAUINE,
made from puro Irisli 3Ioss3 or.

Carrageen, which will mako
sixteen quarts of Illanc Mange,
and a like quantity of ruil- -

dinirs, Custards, Creams, Char
lotte Russc, &c. It is tho
clieapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in tho world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and
delicate food for Invalids and
Children.

A Glorious Chausro ! !

T1IF C3IIHSA.T WORLD'S TONIC ,

Plantation Bitters.
TMh wonderful vegetable

restorative is tlio, sheet-nil-cli- or

of the feeble nml debili-
tated. As n tonic nnd cordial
for the aged aud languid, it
tins no equal among stom-
achics. Ah ii remedy for the
nervous weakness to which
women are especially sub-
ject, it is superseding every
other stimulant. In nil Cli-
mates, tropical, temperate,
or frigid, it nets as a specific
iu every species of disorder
which undermines the bodily
strcugf h nnd breaks down tlie
auimal spirits. Vov salo by
all Druggists.


